
 

 

 

 

 

 

    

  

Alzheimer’s Resource Service Newsletter 

An IU Health Community Health newsletter for families and professional 
caregivers who live or work with Alzheimer’s disease or other dementias 

 

 

Creative Aging Festival 
Optimal Care for Seniors – an Interdisciplinary Geriatric Care Conference 

The City of Bloomington Commission on Aging will be holding its 5th annual Creative Aging 

Festival in May 2016.  The festival highlights the value of creative engagement to adult 

health and well-being. 

On Friday, May 20th, IU Health will be presenting a day-long conference titled “Optimal Care 

for Seniors – an Interdisciplinary Geriatric Care Conference” that will feature lectures by 

Teepa Snow, a leading educator on dementia, and Dr. Robert Stone who will be presenting 

on Palliative Care.  Topics also include polypharmacy, falls prevention, and more. 

Admission Fee: $15: IU Health/Southern Indiana Physicians Employees, students, and 

adults 65+ | $25: All others 

Registration: Call 812.353.5252 or visit iuhealth.org/Bloomington and click “Events and 

Classes” to register.  Boxed lunch will be included.  CEUs included. 

Group Registration: Contact Joy Heller at 812.353.9300 or jheller1@iuhealth.org 

For more information regarding the Creative Aging Festival, the events that will be taking 

place throughout the month of May, as well as contact information for each event, please 

visit http://www.creativeagingfestivalbloomington.com.   

Teepa Snow 
Changing Resistance to Care to Participation to Care 
In addition to speaking at the Geriatric Care Conference, Teepa will be holding a public 

presentation on Friday, May 20th at 6:00 pm on Changing Resistance to Care to 

Participation to Care at IU Health Bloomington Hospital in the Wegmiller Auditorium.        

*No registration required | Admission is free* 

 

As one of America’s leading educators on dementia, Teepa Snow has used a combination 

of her education, work experience, medical research, and caregiving interactions to develop   

Positive Approach™ to Care techniques and training models that now are used by families 

and professionals working or living with dementia or other brain changes throughout the 

world. 

 

Teepa advocates for those living with dementia and helps families and professionals better 

understand how it feels to be living with the challenges and changes that accompany 

various stages and forms of the condition, so that life for both the caregiver and person 

with dementia can be lived fully and well.  Teepa’s message is that “once you understand 

how human brains work; you can be much more effective at helping people.” A witty, 

entertaining, and energetic speaker, Teepa’s teaching style accurately demonstrates the 

struggles and challenges dementia creates for all parties involved. 

 

Teepa holds clinical appointments with Duke University’s School of Nursing and UNC-CH 

School of Medicine, has an independent practice, and over 30 years of experience as a 

Registered Occupational Therapist.   

 

For more information on Teepa Snow, please visit http://teepasnow.com.    
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50+ Expo 
As part of the Creative Aging Festival, and in partnership with Indiana University Health-Bloomington Hospital, Bloomington 

Parks and Recreation will be hosting the 50+ Expo on Wednesday, May 11th from 3-7 pm at Twin Lakes Recreation Center.  

The expo will showcase business and organizations whose products and services are geared towards people ages 50 years 

and up.   

Exhibitors from IU Health 

 
■ Safety Store 
■ Olcott Center 
■ Stroke Educator 
■ NICHE Group 

■ Alzheimer’s Resource Service  
■ IU Health Community Health 
■ IU Health Registered Dietitians 
■ IU Health Plans 

■ IU Health Southern Indiana 

Physicians Joint Replacement 

and Reconstruction Center 
■ Meals on Wheels

The event will also feature a health fair offering free health screenings, a community area with representatives from 

recreation, music, art, and other local clubs, live entertainment, as well as presentations and demonstrations designed to 

improve mental, physical, and emotional well-being.   

Admission: Free 

Location: Twin Lakes Recreation Center | 1700 W. Bloomfield Rd. 

Safety Store  
Located at 651 S. Clarizz Blvd. next to Southern Indiana Pediatrics, the Riley Hospital for Children at IU Health Safety Store 

has been open since 2012.  We are excited to announce that the store has expanded its inventory to include items to help 

make the home safer, more accessible, and more functional for older adults. 

According to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), one out of five falls causes a serious injury such as broken 

bones or a head injury.  While not all items in the Safety Store will be geared towards fall prevention, all items are intended to 

make daily activities easier and safer. 

In addition to items for purchase, the Safety Store will be stocked with information regarding home safety and fall prevention.  

Here is a list of items you can expect to find at the Safety Store*: 

 
■ Rug pads / tacks 
■ Cord Covers 

■ Door alarms 
■ Motion sensing nightlights  

■ Grabbers 
■ Enlarged key turners

*Please note that this list is not all-inclusive and is subject to change based on needs. 

 

SAFETY STORE HOURS: Monday, Wednesday 9:00 am – 6:00 pm, Friday 9:00 am – 1:00 pm 

Support Group + Events 

Spouse Support Group 
■ When: 1st and 3rd Wednesday of each month from 3:30 – 5:00 pm 
■ Where: IU Health Community Health | 333 Miller Dr. | Upstairs Conference Room 

Side-by-Side Support Group 
■ When:  2nd  and 4th Monday of each month from 1:00 – 2:30 pm 
■ Where: Sherwood Oaks Christian Church | 2700 E. Rogers Rd | Entrance 3 

o Room 360 – Caregiver support group 

o Room 361 – Group for those with a diagnosis of dementia / memory loss 

Memory Care Yoga 
■ When: Every Wednesday from 1:30 – 2:30  
■ Where: Touchstone Yoga & Massage | 2864 E. Buick Cadillac Blvd. 
■ Cost:  $5 per class for those with Alzheimer’s / Dementia 

o Caregivers may attend with their loved one at no cost 


